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34, Waheed St, Marsden

Mo de rn Li vi ng At It s Be st , Pe t s Allo we d AV AILABLE NOW!!!
These townhouses are modern, fresh and bright. The design and functionality will be
sure to meet all your needs and expectations.
They have a great size open plan fully tiled living area- that has a large lounge room (with
ceiling fan), great size dining area and plenty of under stairs storage. There is a powder
room downstairs and modern large kitchen with plenty of storage space and a space for a
dishwasher. From the dining room you are led out onto your very own private outdoor
covered entertaining area with courtyard and small garden.
Upstairs offers you 3 large size carpeted bedrooms, a study nook, a duel door sliding
cupboard (for your extra storage needs), all the 3 bedrooms are equipped with ceiling
fans and built in wardrobes, there is also a large bathroom with separate bath and shower
and separate toilet room.
You will appreciate the off-road parking, and you have your very own secured garage
space and additional car space in the driveway. The garage offers the convenience of
direct internal access into your very own townhouse as well as access to your private
courtyard. The laundry area is also situated in the garage with a great hanging line out
the back of your property.
These Modern Townhouses Feature:
- 3 Large Bedrooms (all of considerable size with ceiling fans)
aboveins
information
provided
has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate
-TheBuilt
(in every
room)
and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no
more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this
-information
CeilingisFans
throughout (downstairs arears and, in all bedrooms,)
in fact accurate.

- Fly Screens Throughout (security screen on front door and back door)
- 2 x Separate Toilets
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Price
Property Type
Property ID

$330.00 per week
rental
1452

Agent Details
Brooke Leaver - 07 3902 0256
Office Details
Morningside
07 3902 0256

